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WE ALWAYS WEL(OME GUESTS
you have guests in your home, we in
vite you to bring them to our restaurant for
good wholesome meal. Our patrons continue to
come back because our policy is to give satisWhen

'd How can I launder a roan's ties
,"essfully?
\ Before washing the ties, baste
to carefully to prt•vent the lin.
• or padding from becoming lum•
11.111110V0 the basting before
•ing and the ties will look as when

faction in service and well-prepared meals.

.,

BENNETT CAFE
"WHEHE 'ILNNESSEE MEETS KENTUCKY"

Fulton, Ky

Phone 645

125 Stat,e Line

How can I make a good toilet

A good toilet perfume can be
le by mixing two ounces of alcowith one-half ounce of orriaI Keep in a bottle tightly cork.
and shake well before using.
d How can I test eggs for fresh,"
Plare the egg in a pan of wain' fresh, it will lie on its side.
a few days old, it will tilt up-
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kid glove?
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the tear before drawing together
Then over•sew the buttonhole together. and tit, tepair is substantial.
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driving: courtesy to the 7ar ahead.
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Rich in the Essential Bone Building Minerals
Vital Nourishment For Your Children
When you buy Milk be sure you know something about the
lompam. "home
dairy that produces it. The Fulton Pure
of pasteurized milk." ha.. built its reputation over many years
of dependanir .erNire and *.cientilie achetvement. Products
be.iring our name reach ”.rur table at the peak of their Knott-
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ours is written on every Bond you buy
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to vic"vim sts.pping ston...
nith blood of

1 tory arc red
American heroes. Tarana . .
Salerno ... Cassino. Their patriotism is ggritten in blood.

lour patriotism is eiritten on
every Bond you bus- in this vitt!
Sth War I oan. Your name on a
War Hond means you're hchind
mar insasion troc.ps.
Help hasten thc day of Victory
Bonds
by ins c.tina in circa W
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now. Invest in 'more than you's*
eser purchased before. Invest
SI00. S200. 5.300, S400. Those
ntio can, must insest tkersands
of dollars.
For this is the biggest job we've
eser had to do. We ri”t'i ff•il
our fithti.-0. men as tho plunge
into the hitlest 2nd bloodiest
struggle of all.
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atom tAty

II-TOTE-TM GROCERY CO.
aiton. Kentucky

s•-•

3a "Pa RA/LROAD COI/ZP,0"Ger
Nowt
Azasta winvour
"(.7,',.-NGSTERS learn fast. Already. Jim has
j. ....covered something about the railroad
v., .1 known to his Dad and 42.000 other
Illinois Central railroaders: It's the wives
and mothers who keep their men fit to
tackle the toughest jobs.

And it is our women, in their kitchens, in
their Victory Gardens or beside the living
room lamp with their mending. who feed
the home fires of the Illinois Central family
spirit ...the American spirit of teamwork
OUT fighting men expect to come back to.

These women understand how important
their men's jo'ns are. When Dad opens the
throttle of his Ic.comotive, Mom realizes
that the loaded cars behind it may be carrymg supp-,ies to her Dave and Ed overseas.
She looks at the two service stars in her
nou s no 2.-ar work comes
window and
ahead of rricwIng that freight.

With the help of our women folk, one of
these days the war will be won. Until then,
our main concrrn is victory. After that. all
we have karned during thc war years will
he turned to account in improving Illinois
CentTal service. We want to keep on earning your gos.1
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01 Your Fair wants every Kentucky farmer
and breeder to

be represented on

041t

or more

Fair, which
will be held et Churchill Downs—home of the
Kentucicy Derby. Don't put off getting your
exhibit
Catalog and Premium Lists will
be mailed m July . . . but write now if you
would like furt...lu-r

depot anents of tkis year's Big State

r
AENTlICKleff GA'EAriEsr-snow

fitrITUCKY STATf
lbtfiSV_IllE

•

AUG 18-SfP1

SOUTHERN BELL

t PI4ire4fe
BY THE WAR
Financially

the telephone company has not
profited by the war. The rate of return on the
amount of money invested in telephone plant in

Kentucky is. witb the exception of one year. the
lowest in the past seventeen years. 2nd is still
declining.
While the prices or practically ewervthing,
including the costs of furnishing telephone service. hav: gone up. telephone CMS have not increased---on the contrary long distance telephone
rates have Oren reduced resulting in Large savings
to telephone users so Kentucicy during the past
three years
The scheduk of pay of telephooe workers is
the highest n has ever been. At the Larne ume
taxes have increased nemendously. Since oar
matey into the war en December. 1941. the telephone company has paid out more than S4.;00.000 for federal. state. county 2nd municipal
taxes in Kentucky.
Though the telephone company is doing the
largest volume of business in its history it is
making less than .312% on its investment in

F the Government

I

should go

into business or professional
competition with any of you

gentlemen. do

you

know what it
would haNe

would be like ? Well,you
competition that —

I. Is not required to pay federal

6. Has free mail pririleges.
7. Is not regulated by &tate or
Local government ... The federal
goternment, as owner, ia also the
regulator.
Would you consider this.fair comWould you object to it ?

petition ?

ta\es.
This is the kind of competition the
2. Obtains

from

all the

money needed

the U.S. Treasury at little or

Do interest.

now v%ith TVA.

3. Makes up its losses out of the
taxpa:vers' money —part of the taxes
that you, as a competitor,

pay to

help offset these losses.
4. Purchases

all

materials at

gocernment discounts.
5. Gets transportation at a greatly

reduced

price.

6.900 Kentucky stockholders and
1.100 employes of our company _face
It is our problem today. Mil if this
trend (government in
busintss) continues, it will be your
problem tomorrow. We must all

socialistic

fight to sate individual enterprise
and the American way of Iiife that

ip • •

has inade this nation great.

REDDY KILOWATT,
your electrical servant

KENTUCKY UTI,LITIES COMPANY

Kentucky.
J

M. McAus-rtst Kiptuckle

armiorr

SCUTHERA !UiTELEPRUE RAD TELEGRAPH COMPRI19

A Tar-Paying, Self-Supporting Po“vrr Suotem
Built Cp On The Free Enterprite Plan

10161111PONATI•

•
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AMERiCANS!
You in the factories. You in the offices.
on tahe farms. You in the hcrnes.

Y

U

You cannot—you must not—fail to get behind
your fighting man in this supreme, heroic hour.
He knows what's ahead.
Bloody. bitter fighting ... superhuman toil
hecdship . . . pain . . . perhaps death.

in the final figures on the Fifth War Loan r`rive.

And here are
5 MORE

For this is the crucial, the ail-important Drive.
Never has the need for War Bond buying been
so great.

EXTRA

reasons for haying
Bonds in tits Sth!

1. War Bonds are the bell, the
safest investment In the weeki I

To make she Drive a success, you—and
everyone else—must buy at least twice as
many Bonds as you bought in trie last drive.

2. War Bonds return you $4 FCAr
every $3 in 10 years.

He's facing it. He'll keep on
facing it, as long as there's breath
in his body and blood in his veins.
But he wants to know what's
behind hirn.

If you haven't yet bought your
full share, DO IT NOW! The
time is short! Make YOUR supreme effort in HIS supreme
hour!

And you have only a few
days left to give him the answer.

Remenaber —a soldier, your
soldier,is waiting for his answer.

That answer will be written

What will it be ... from you?

3. War Bonds help keep prices
down.

4. War Bonds will help win the
Peace by increasing purchasing power after the War,
5. War Bonds mean educcrtion
for your children, security for
you, funds for retirement.

"1""!—

I” •

&erne/#=4/1- BUY MORE THAN BEFORE
ss

Fulton coc.4-coL.4 Bottling Co., Int.
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
NEW OWL DRUG STORE
THE LEADER STORE
QUALITY CLEANERS
FINCH'S FULTON BAKERY
PAUL NAILLING IMPL. co.. Inc.
SAWYER RROS. MARKET
FULTO Pt RE MILK CO.

PIERCE-CEQUIN LUMBER CO.
THE KEG
W. I'. ROBERTS & SON
JONES AUTO PARTS co.
L. KASNOW
THE DOTTY SHOP
R. N. AIRKLAND. JEWELER
VDREWS JEWELRY COMPANY
L.IUNDRI-CLEANERS

BENNETT ELECTRIC
Ft*LTON ICE COMPANY
MALCO FULTON THEATRES
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION
BR.ADI BROS.GARAGE
PUCKETT'S SERI-ICE STATION
NEAL WARD,Livestock Dealer
RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY. Inc.
ETANS DRUG COMPANY

LITTLE CLOTHING CO.
C. & E. S.ANDWICH SHOP
FULTON HATCHERY
O. K. LAUNDRY
WESTERN AUTO STORE
HAM'S RADIO STORE
KNiGHTO.VS SERVICE STATION
KENTUCKY UTILITIES CO.
GARDNER'S ST1.1)10

.20 L.000 0000. 0 0
'0

..0.11.0110•00.00.,,04000,..
,
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CALL US

DRY CLEANING

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSURANCE

'LAUNDRY SERVICE

$5,000 — S10,000 1.Z.V,

PARISIAN
LAUNDRY-CLEANERS
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WALLPAPER and PAINT!

The battle for the World
is on!

I

1

SILO SITYPKI.VS SATS

Better measure yOUT fCIO& in
p •
pounds gathered than
paid
It's far better t s
much food tixan.ncl
When livestock ntirniss7
feed in the rin c..rne:. (1,
lbest practice !s to keep the two in

1

31achincs and Carry A Full Line
Office Supplies

FULTON
Wallpaper & Office Supply Co.
5(14 WALNUT STREET

PHONE ft5

FITTON, KY.
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Announcement.-1 Arnold Mullins
isi, "i

N
h.

nw THAT the chips are down —now
•st our men are writing decisive
with their 1,'.00d

There
for us.

can

be

no halfway

measures

The greatest battle in the history of
the world :oust be matched by
the greatest war loan in the history of the world.
That's what Uncle Sarn says
... the same Uncle Sam for whorn
your I,rothers and sweethearts

and husbands are fighting and dying this
very minute.
They. in the fro: t lines. are th-owing
in everything they ave.
We, beh::-.2 thr lines, must do the
same.
Remember, this is the battle for the
WORLD. Our %a Aid. And we've got to
win it. That's why Uncle Sans
expects every dollar. like every
.oldier. to do its dt:•v
• Put this Fifth War loan over
. . . buy more War Bonds than
you think you can!

Itlagr
gad#e"r1.1- BUY MORE THAN BEFORE

Henry L Seigel Co.
41111111111pWaellilisei•

L

Announce That-

Weil Known AUTOMOBILE and
1RACTOR MECHANIC of Fulton
•

ith our Garage and Repair Department. We illso have
mechanics
on the job to tal,t.• care of your repair and servicing
other gooti
needs.
We invite you to scr. or call us when you need EXPERT REPAIRING and OFERH.II'LING
Call Water Valley Exchange and tsk For—
ite

PIRTLE'S GARAGE
WATER VALLEY, KY.
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To he fam,,us when you ale young
si,ay FN. 074, 11:1t1J
is the foi tune id the gods.-'
l"
1 ./"Ii•
ux in.
""
t
"hie tA
Aril" m ta.‘ A j
not Do•ae•aisiteiti.
take
o,
time' to :any desired peed, 14,
,,,alooed till at ono .-Itousseau.
oist as wi• i•speet to take our next
ILL'S
1.1kill
10 eat men who ureepts
Ile is
oduetm ;mil serviees, mme than,
hi eath.
1.-1.11.o.
There is nothing original; all is the lemons Diet bite hands out to
n10111•V, WWI in importartee.
1••• n anted to AM his
'1'110. mon
• fleeted light,- Italzac.
him and uses them to start a lemon,
man with ii peeketful,
Iteci•ntly
oa) in Solt Lake found that being
author can have nothing truly ade stand.-F.lbert Ilubbaid.
l'- `0111' JIMMY KILLER walke, , An
of money wanted t•• go from PortAle to lake a train meant more to
Too young for woe, but not for
‘--•' briskly over to Sergeant Dikes his own hut his style
land, Oregon, to Salt Lake City to
him than money, for the money
Lesson for June 25
Now was the time to usk him, and
Society is tne master. and rnan is tears.-Washington Irving.
see his son in thr• army, who was
alone could not get him there.
I
even
If
the
wris
no,
well,
answer
the servant.-U. A. Sala.
beauty's death.
Wrinkle!' are
being shipped overseen. All means,
Our daily IIYMI depend on pro"i you couldn't get rulcd off for trying.
traneportation were rowamped.
Nothing great was (Nei ae.hieved lines.-.I. L. Basford.
bt nelleleue ii.:aubauwit'sulint by i Maybe all those hriali marks on the
Hut ag mond, the railroad% squeezed! duets and servireg which are th&
sergeant's left sleeve didn't mean
least obvious and sensational. And ,
on one more passeniger'
that he was as tough as most of the
among these, tile American rail- TUE POWER IN SIMPLE LIVING boys thought.
In addition to handling its regu•1 toad system is outstanding
Never
teggon
Jimmy woe twenty-two, end n enrrlirXT-D,•01 I
14 .0
business, the railroad is always, has this been
demonstrated so
Gotor.N Tnier--flut Daniel lationsed In pool of just three weeks. His blue
suppor.i.d t••, laid ale art does ab-'graphically to millions of travelers, Int brart that be would not Mble him,
it
denims brIII,Keri At the krinne. St.!
,
aalnlfro, nor wIth the whir
,III, Inn kink
soil, excess traffic which turns to • and xhippers ua during this war.. '
twort Dikes' uniform fitted him like
which he drank -1.1.t...,t1 I S.
it like si drowning man gramma at a I Without the railroads, we would all
— _
the bark on the bluegmn trees of
-Dery le be • 0,7:1,1,
the biligide where the artillery delifeboat.. The people take it for have been sunk-figuratively and
Wt. to stood ale,"
tachment woe located. lirs face was
granted that the railroads can ab- literally.
lbw, to hove a pl.rpoa linm
For without our railrugged and bleak.
Dare to make It 4newn.sorb whatever burdens are thrown roads, our ships wild he idle.
"I've been thinking, Sergeant, thot
Remember how we used to sing
on them, including war, and their
it in our Sunday Schoola? Ponsibly the boys would be happier and do
WE STRIVE to keep the heat available FRCITS and VEGET
rerord in not rtinatnannlIntt the
hettcr work if we flatd op the crie.p
,,
The fool ragelli and is confident. aoa of ug still lb,. Ti••• ili••••elit ef
public has been outstanding.
ARLES for our customers, and solicit your regular patronage.
the song assuredly needs to ba ern- a little."
-Iiible.
philsized anew.
Peoph• are prone to forget the
"As how?" The older man's gray
Mind z,,i1 can ••nly do harm-FULTON, KENTUCKY
COMMERCIAL AVENCE
most essential things in !ife until
The "timeg nre out of joint." Ma- eyes roved over tbe scattered put,
barrack
hone of men and women art nicete g tent,. the nent
their ielativ•• Milani:glee IS dlial..11- Leto-a.
'Look.;
Herneinlier now thy Cleal,,,• in the new problems and temptations. The bags, and back to
ImAight to
their attention.
„Mild:min of life they learned in regulation. Whatai the matter with
td thy tomtit
Taw
1:.hlt
loc..inotis•• whistle ha somehome and church or Sunday school it?"
nee not too cagy to maintain.
Jirnmy gulped. Maybe it was
Many ore hearing thnt old excire dumb rifler all. Tbe bi.ys had said
for laxity. "Mon, you're in the that the Sergennt v•ould mow him
id my now," or "Don't forget you're down. But he would make the atnot at home with 'Mother; you're in tempt nnyway.
the navy." Civilians have simil,r
"What I mean is, the boya have
tempting excuses for careless liv- about four free hours evi•ry day. If
ine, drinking, etc.
they want to read. they have to git
nor leseon la A timely nne. It on the ground. We could make
table and a couple of benches; fix
1 ;, wilts Daniel as hayingup a spot to pitch horseshoes,"
.1111111tnalialliM
I. A Courageous Purpose (v. ID.
When the sergeant spoke, th.
Daniel arid his three Hebrew com- words came from one side of hi i.amons were ;among those carried mouth. "Corporal, when I Wile your
captive to Babylon. As promising age I had ideas too. &mellows
young men, they were selected to
they worked. but mostly they didn't.
icceiv,• an education in the wisn-dri And when they didn't, it was just
cf Cie land, at the king's expense
too had. So all I can say is this,
7'hird and Carr St.
anti in preparation for his service.
Ale, I go by the book. If it says
The king provided for thi•rn the
de:e.noles of his household, thinking
ear'.
^
o rt,
`ia.,";a7;
thas to keep them strong and in
07:1,
,
,c.4
1 1;
, -, 4 bcalth. Daniel recognized that
<rot
•:;:iny of these things were unclean
ace, r,:ing to the laws of his people.
Ile a1,0 knew that to eat such food
(---- and to drink the intoxicants providI YOuR TIRES
ed for them v.ould be to injure his
la alth and cut down his ability to
rviuST LAST
learn.
It was no easy thing to ask to te
FOR THE
excused from what the king hdd
commanded. nnt to do what ev, -yLo dy else was doing: but Daniel Lad
a ccurageous purpose "in hia heart."
But Daniel had the wisdom to be
tactful about his convictions. He
e•ent to the king's steward withWe are now able to meet the demands for coal
II. A Considered Plan (vv. 9-13).
more promptly, but our customers should not
Ile had something thoughtfully
worked out. a fair proposal which
let thsir suppiy become too low.
would not endarger the life or standeo.: cf the prince who v.•as over
them. He proposed a test, and
agreed, if it faileo. to be subject to
"That's all. Corporal."
further orders. He knew it would
it
so in the bock. I do it. And
not fail.
I don't
How often those who have it in dcesn't say so in the
Phone 702—The Coal Number
their heart to stand true to God do it. You asked me, and I'm tellEXPERIEN('ED ITLCA.VIZER and RECAP
against evils, such as beverage al- ing you. I won't say yes, and I won't
YOU!
SERVE
READY
TO
MAN NOW
,ol.al. tol•se no plan in mind, and soy no. That'e ali, Caorperal."
"What did the top say. Jimmy?
are only loud and tactless in their
release of nesv
nov-r let occasional stories about imminent
ccw.dernnation. They make no con- May we?" About fifteen were crowdtires confuse you. There is no prospect ot any being on the
tribution to the cause. Let us be ed around the corporal.
market for consumer use without rationing. That means the
"He didn't say yes, and he didn't
intelligent and properly prepared.
tires now on your wheels need frequent inspection and REto
equipped
fully
We're
Daniel's plan put a planned diet say no." said Jimmy wryly. "He
wear'
of
sign
first
CAPPING at the
and water over against rich foods dotn't even say rr.aybe." he added
do the joh for you-as well as to provide other sersive station
and wine. It was a case of simple with a grin. "But if you fellows will
services.
1:vong against "high" living. and the help I'll go ahead."
result was a foregone conclusion.
"If the old man doesn't like it
Those high in positions of authority he'll break you back to private."
in the field of diet tell us again aril said Sarn Johnson.
WE INVITE AND APPRECIATE YOUR
again that we need simple, well"Make it an order. jimmy."
PATRONAGE
"Then
'
halara7cd
meals.
And
science
is
defsuggested
somebody.
brightly
KENTUCKY
tULTON.
a %to • int a
'rule and clear in its condemnation if the brass hats don't like it we'll
, f alcoholic beverages.
be in the clear." Jimmy joined in
Daniel's test per:0d resulted in- the laugh that followed.
"Let's go," said Sam Johnson.
III. A Convincing Proof (vv. 14-16).
Ten days proved the point Dan:el "But remember, if there's • beef,
and his friends were fairer and fat- you take it."
—EAT AT—
"I'll take rt." said Jimmy. He
ter than the others. Th.ey v..ere van, cheated in their courageous stand for looked at the chevrons en his sleeve.
Next Door Orpheum Theatre—Fourth St. Ext.
Six
months to earn those two bits
I what they believed to be right. Simof cloth, and now he might lose
i ple living demonstrated its value.
I Think what a fine testimony the theml
The material arrived the next day.
i experience of Daniel must have been
' in that great group of young princes The obliging landowner had driven
truck to the lumber yard and
his
Modernistic and Comfortable
. who were at the king's table. So
we also may give good vritness for delivered it himself wth eight large
Goad Food Served Right
(or Lord by mu. loyalty to raght horseshoes, just the right size and
By sunset the
standards. Often it Is true that weIght
roogh table, two benches and four
;hose
who
outwardly
sceff
at
them
NIGHT
&
DAY
OPEN
are secretly moved to respect those c."..szs were !brushed and placed.
who consistently stand ter what they Stakes had been driven and two
horseshoe courts marked out
believe.
At four p. m. two days later, mest
We need to cultivate in our youne
oft duty until
te gh courage which wi.. of the boys were
eo-:
1
r
ti
r
e
..
e
to stand against the seven. Three sat at the table writing letters. Sam Johnson and eth77 ant te ptation to partake ..- f
oicoholic beverages ard to face wi*.h ers were on the courts. AL the chairs
intelligent courage the clever propa- were occupied. Jimmy had just repacked his bag when he heard a
ganda of the liquor sellers.
--for—
Note that Daniel and his friends challenge from the sentry at the
did not !cse by their decision--they camp entrance. Then the colonel's
big gray car rolled past the guard.
gained. Th.ey reachedand stoppe•3 within ten feet of
rv. A Commendable Position (vv. Jimmy.
19, 20).
The colonel walked toward the taAt the end of the training period
ble. Sergeant Dikes followed at regAuction Sales .4re Held
the king gave these young men exdistance. has face expressionulation
aminations. Note that in techrucal
After what seemed an hour to
knowledge, ''1.Q." and in persona, less.
jimmy the Colsnel spoke. "Whe is
characteristics, Daniel and his corr.
for these, ah-shall we
: responsible
rades were superior to all the no,
CM en ta
Starting At 1:00 P. M.
That is in accord with the finiiine•; say improv
Jimmy stepped forward one pace
of modern sctence in the matter i.I.
ard saluted "I am, sir."
the use of .1q710i.
Will Sell At Good Prices If You Will Bring
The Colonel looked at the others.
li it not almost unbelievable thcn
Thcm To Us
No one
nel
Just herause Alice is no expert at pressing garment%
that the asivertising of the liquor as.- ".knyore else a000untable!"
"Very well, Sergeant.
answered.
rt'„ smart to be
rea,
on %%II% Kitts sti,iuld Make fun of her.
suggesting
that
liquor
is
a
terests,
corporal's name" He
the
take
THERE W1111. BE NO CH tRGE FOR REJECTED STOCK.
thrifty.
desirable thing from a personal. social. and business viewpoint, is per- turned to Jimmy. "I Ilte the right
However. preassing vour own clothes is definitels not thrifty.
kind of enternr.,e Ir. 1"-e incr. of my
mitted? The facts are all en the oth
Unless you have the proper equipment and an evisert knoutc.
I77Cet
Th.,o
coeimand.
. presaang att. it's possible to press the style
er s,de.
Mee of the (loth,
111
0.
711i1
ts‘ sending your
Strange too is the telorant Mtn:::e
right out oi earmenla. limnorenn Etst
•
Ise
clothes to us and letting us press new smartness into them.
I ,,tir nation and esTeo:ally of many
•• !he church toward that a h:,-:-, .s
Smith Atkins Phone 12 Chas. W. Rurrow, Auctioneer ,,, -,‘ ;1 j,, be d,,,in,,,i,,,. .,,,i ,,,i,-1. "Make a r,,R,watched :..vrto.a11;,
Dikes "make
As Jimmy
cental. It is an apeoreo! oeniii-,mMal/field Highway 15—Adjoining Auto Sales Co. i; !ars.. on t!'e, ca.t..•••1 •
• note of it" he saw him close one
a-ct a•- ,t syn.
n,•!cd fcr
I InN. KT.
FI'LTON, KENTITKI.
CORNER CARR and STATE I INF
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DOWELL'S

VULCANIZING

Fruit 1:( Vegetable Store

RECAP SERVICE
NOW OFFERED IN FULTON

HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME

48--HOUR SERVICE-48
EXPERIENCED VULCANIZER NOW
READY TO SERVE YOU!

›. •

•

AMBULANCE
PHONE 1

7

\ DURATION

ORDER COAL NOW

P, T. JONES' SON COAL YARD

Radio Repair Service
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HAM'S RADIO SHOP

LOWE'S CAFE

LIVE STOCK WANTED
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WEDNESDAY AT FULTON, KENTUCKY
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FRIDAY • SATURDAY
RICILUID ARLEN
JEAN PARKER
--111----•

"Mine Sweeper"
--aim.-'Cassanova In Burlesque'
--with--JOE E. BROWN
JUNE HAVOC

which
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Blackstone on
ho
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Second ors, Mrs. Davidson,
d
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1HONORED THURSDA'• NIGHT
street where games of contract Bushed, Mrs Vernon Owen. M.!
Goldwyn Lewis of Anchorage end
duty.
I. ,•1 (ley night to 'report for
I,
trt
Priio is il.•(-.1111
Mrs. Howard Edwards, who is "re eni°Yed
'
Mrs. Byron Blots.
,t,t1
High score prize went • to Mis.
leaving in the neer future for Gulfsented
The
chill. naiolattc
Bostick ot Water Valley, Ky. TM'
Flank Beadles and
Jarni.s Hubert Browdet, Q. M. 3c,
Mrs. Max port, Miss., to 'make her home, was
Mrs. Edwards with a lovely mild,.
well McDade won low score. Mts.
l'Y ,,tient three hairs ist home Tuesday
`A."'
purse,
'the guest of honor Thursday night . Marion
as
Davidson, of
"Horning.
Louisville
.
'
111
lot last week, when the member. of wail the winner
en
of the visitor's high
atiired
tar as Louisville by his
The Iola,
'her bri,ige club surprised het with
At the conclusion of the games,
accee.,,,
Subscribe tor The Fulton News. Crepe tvith
his way back to board his ship
the home
la delightful
of Mrs, Robert Bard, Cleveland
street.
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supper was served on the lawn of ,
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Mink Oberee • George Sallee
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TUES. - WED. - THURS.
Double Feature
Dennis Moraan - Irene Manning
--in--

`Desert Song'
—mi.,—
"Good Fellows"

--P1121-...-

"ATT 4CK"
ll REEL DOCUMENTARY
FEATURE
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SUNDAY - MONDAY

20. •.................

'Her Primitive Man'
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'Marshall Of Gunsmake'

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
LOUISE ALLBIUTON
RORT PAIGE
—in—
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the Courier-Journal and die Ilharnitiapat
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The ankle- whie.h we reprint ,sn
wrier tram Tim Kawasaki new &cream
that tter
ra.76 aiaaCAirailea ZS tr. 'W.,'
lee have mienasted in behalf at palm
sire rather efeeetiew relLeersetse, was,
thb *Whyte!, avoidance of the merits of the
asset Why this effort to ahem= the
plain truths of stonewalls and of history by
endeavoring to make the reader believe dust
Tins Cousan-Jouessar. in presenting these
truths, is animated by a perverse bias against
the Kentucky farmer and an abysmal istaarawe of his prthianst? 7.1e. alegistlou It of
eacon, as fantaetic as it te feenciotle and
will nut stand a moment's examination ha
any weil-indirmed Kentucky farmer.

with
Cele Beltway - Helen Walker

FOR SALE

it the &it p4e77, hoar could we be ao
areadt Even it it were toeurned that no
Mee
evrr born tn thia &floe *rept as
V••••••••M••••

Hate around 100 bu.shels of OGDEN SEED left
that want to clean up. In order to do so, I am
makIng a special price of—

PRICE CONTROL NUR
FARMERS

$2.20

titan

,•
.
.,1
.rte,
and we do not protattst to Irmo. sworradialhit is
sax came wow ferneesene boat
failure to try to underetand co laok of artIsii
fad/free cae frartIn•11., tre
BUJ SW /UMW that ft is Dot tatearatat to be
:ninefiful of the disastrous consequent= at
inflAt'31:1, &WI Will ate convinced that ft le
ignorant danspnioualy Ignorant. to wain MI
this =Lie, as the Farm Bureau writer dans,
as a preposterous bugaboo. There was nods.
ing at aU Imaginary about the crash of form
prices. tra„^ludtmg Mberro prices, that tot!owed the largely uncontrolled war boom
batons.
W• have never pretended that the tamer
has had an easy rOW 110 ibeel in this mar.
His difficult= and exasperations have beau
many. and ha productinn record, ilk sone
of Miro all, bee been magnificent Storrertheism it weak% be absurd to preload One
on *be whole be hes farad bedly ender pulse
cannot One of the charts reproduced web
Oda editorial shows where hb beams glen&
--it bee about trebled than 1939-tand let ara
not forget that dunks to piss enteball.,
there bac been no such Increase in the ant
things he has had to buy. That elks
onart is • grim reminder ot what happened to farm 1110097 before-end, as We
as 1912. farmers were dill suffering the
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These are a good hay bean as uell as oil bean
with a germination test of 96 per cent. See
BOYD BROWDER at BRICK WAREHOUSE
at the Canning Factory Site, Union City. Tenn.

EDGAR A. CRADDOCK
Here Is Full Explanation
Why Yotw Farm Electrical
'Connections Are Delayed
By E. R. MI.RPHY
ENTUCKY Utilities Company' "There is still a serious shortage
is always eager to serve farm'of capac.ty to produce electric
who qualify for ser- transformers of the size required for
vice under the various rulangs of additional rural service because of
the War Production Board. The heavy• derr.ands on electric equipcornpane veil do everything with- ment manufacturers for radio and
the farmers. radar type transformers. The War
in its
However, at umes there may be Production B3ard faresees no imalthough provement in this situation for
service
delays in extending
the customer meets all requirements,same time to come."
and is entitled to get it_ These de-1
Shortage of Materials
lays are due to serious shortages of
rr.any
s:-.,::Age
HERE is
critical materiaLs.
era:cal materials w:tich 77e e4This is wilynew e;ectric services.
Shortage of manpower in the sential to
supplies a7e released to eleeforests and slow transportaLon has These
ser,.:ce companies in lirnitei
causei a shortage of poles and
vil.sia the war dernand
crossarms for new Line construction, ;quantities
not require the total producand in some instanzes for the rnain- title7
the manufacturers. Thereterance of the older existing lines tion of
fore. conditions beyond t.he contral
Due To Military Needs
Utilitles Company
of Kentucky
srrvice
ir.
Teti. aemar.d ay Lie nuliteuy L..' may
customers in rural areas,
n radio. radar end other electrical to neer
If you qualify for electric service
saw:lament has contributed to a
maxi. shortage of transformers. and have the permission of the
New rural and farm connections County Agric..ltural Conservation
Irma,' require individual trans- Committee to receive this
formers and (Islay m connseend yea may be assured that Kentucky
ihom new customers may be nears- Utilities Company will supply the
miry doe to lack of transfanners. maks as quickie we the necessary
Mt. Edward C. Feick. Director of supplies and equipment can be obtained.-Adeernsresewt.
IBS Olfko of War Utilities. says.
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related to our 4.07,71 salf-intereet, that soliinane* would indicate proftemd comers for
Ite welfare ot the farmer. Our owns welfare
inttrnately and inextricably bosmd up with
lila Agriculture is Kentucky's bark trainstry. Agriculture will be Kentucky's bine
baltatry as far aa anydoes can re tato the
Datum The Lama's-ilia community wil; not
flourish, and neither will Tee CommasJoanna., tf tbe basic industry of tta stste
lossubbee--11 lite teaser Is put upon again
an he was for year, following the other war.
We don't think the point needs to be labored.
We conk' not c,
,noehrebty be so dumb as
deliberately to cultivate tin
sux1
oppnre the honest and Legitimate aapiratiens
of the people who stand at the very source
al everything we bop* for. ha this as*
for thie onrnmunity and Ike ourselves.
In the second place, le• think the record
speaks on this point We are not going
boastfully to lid here aR of the enterprbes
in wtdch this newsparaar has 'siva-v.3 and
to which tt has devoted time. effort and
money for the mil-being at the Kantuny
farmer as he has core-elves! tt and es we
hare conceived it n b enough to namark
hs passing that the Bra tniportani public
men ice undertaken by the late Judge Roes=
Iltac.nam. after h• because publisher of
Tee Cocanoi-Joreusaa and Tle Loulesella
Tens* was in behalf of the tobacco. terriers
.0/ this state, chaired down by the postwar
deflation of 1921- Judge Itrmaese spank(
:absolutely nothing tn that rause, are: his
• deer arid understarinno sympathy with the
lltrtner left art tropresa on tie policy of
pTits Carauta-Jonatcu. which to still L.bere
aad will always be there.
t
think thet newt Kentucky ferrates are
are ot this. If them
bees in this office,
biae eak the tamer's aide, growing out
hie *Wino kooisiofeet of
'
wl dor*
knz
'
odds be ham onan Wert tri the past.
Ilfacerisdns al his character and amnion
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Tics Coicerra-Jocrasen ti not unaware cd
the many Mir:orient community services ul
the Farrn Bureau, especially Mote of the
Kaitucky Farm Bureau Tageration. which
we think has contributed much of veins to
fanning in Kentucky Bad we are not unaware, either, that the natinal leadership
of the bureau follows a policy of =deft
farm peke mchiel and al atrempUng
boss.
sums n at evvery turn. n
amens the
r,a1Dry of the national labor tailors leedeeshtp. wrddi, thocign islattretT qUiet
itia
subject at the maosent ts undoubtedly out
to betiabat wasp control at the first faeonehks
✓portautie. We think Me peaky in eeds
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cam
wrefuIly. almost canntrall,y, abort.
sighted. mikes bo the real interests of both
six-leer arid fanner, and re have messeasellr
saki ea.
We Inn have to keep on aortas so. We
cta.ild not in good oottba-ience da anything
elea. just for the dubious sd, anted*
enjoying the favor of the F37117 Bureau
leadership or the labor ur,i.,n lealerahlaa
We shell. or couree, continue to be tnisrepresented and called !LIMAS by peorne
like ^F. II. Ilirrabai,* but we are not so
ignorant as to believe ketihictry farmese
are as 104rdbemed and unintelligent es tted
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